The Shuga Shack
(Frozard Plantation Cottage)
307 Frozard Road, Arnaudville, Louisiana La70512

Accommodation to let in the heart of French Louisiana

Entrance to grounds

Frozard Plantati0n House

Private self contained, detached holiday cottage in the wooded grounds of the historic
Frozard Plantation farmhouse (c1845)
Beautiful, peaceful country side setting surrounded by pecan, walnut, oak, pine,
magnolia trees and more. Over an acre of mature gardens for you to explore.
Not overlooked or over heard! great for musicians /everyone!.
The Shuga Shack is a 19th century Cajun building with old Cyprus floors, extended and
updated to modern standards

Lounge /dining area with fully equipped kitchen. Separate shower room/toilet.
Separate queen bedroom with fabulous wooded views.
Wi-Fi access, CD/radio/iPod dock/ AC; use of laundry room in friendly main house.
No smoking inside
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Equipment and fixtures/fittings
Kitchen
Under worktop fridge, two ring electric hob,
toaster, microwave, US coffee machine, cafetiere,
electric kettle, double sink and all the cutlery, mugs,
glasses ,crockery, pots etc. you’ll need.
Out door washing line + pegs. laundry room at the
back of the plantation farm house which you are free
to use: washing machine and drier.
Living area
2 comfy wickers chairs, dining table, 2
chairs , antique New Orleans cupboard, vintage
lamp, Sony music centre (cd player, radio, i-pod
dock), Wi-Fi access, ceiling fan, A.C. unit (hot and
cold) No T.V. Windows on both sides with views of
old buildings and trees/ garden.
Bedroom
5’ modern queen bed, large built in cypress
wardrobe, separate antique chest of drawers, , bedside
table and 2 antique lamps. 2 chairs . Bedside radio.
Ceiling fan. Victorian back door with views of the
trees and garden, and huge sash window with same
views. Sheets supplied .
Shower room
New shower cubicle / basin/ toilet . Victorian
stained glass window . Towels supplied.
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Lafayette: 18 miles, Breaux Bridge: 17 miles, Opelousas: 15 miles

Rates
£40-£60 per night
£250 per week
Festivals dates add 20%
Longer stays are cheaper by arrangement
For information, availability and to book please contact:
Lynne and Steve Lane
cajunbarn@outlook.com
Tel 01892 533493

